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THE NEW COXGRl-SS- J

MOW THE CAPITOL LOOKED AT

THE OPENING.

Old Members Not on the Llt, and Who
Certainly Will Be Missed Uncertainty
ef Political Greatness Names of Con- -

ISprcUl Correspondence.
-- ASIIIXGTOX,

Dec. 5. The now
congress camo to-

gether Unlay. Long
before 10 o'clivk
the galleries were
filled, nml nn hour
later tho threo
acres of space
which forms tho
site of tiie Capitol
buiMiujr was hum- -

tniag lite a bee hire. The basement was
Ailed with strangers, and the restaurants
were doing a thriving business. The second
floor had many of the aspects of a Parisian
boulevard. Pretty women and great men
Jostled each other in the corridors, and big
crowd hung about the doors of the gallerie
of the bouse ami senate. The wooden men
who act as doorkeepers and messengers camo
out, as usual on such days, in all their glory.
Tbey domineered over the crowd. They
shoved bark this woman, and pushed that
man away. They put on three times as many
airs as the senators themselves and their
dignity far surpassed that of the supremo
Judges on the bench. The galleries inside
looked like so many flower gardens, and tho
prince of Babylon would have been glad to
hare bad such hanging bouquets ou the out-
side of bis famous palace. The colored citi-as-

was out in all his glory, and, phoenix
like, the Capitol arose in n night from tho
doll asbes of the recess into the liveliest
activity of one of tho liveliest sessions in our
history.

Speaker Carlisle called the houc to order,
and be mokes a most satisfactory presiding
officer. His contest with Thoelie amounted
to Bothing, and he is to be the leader of the
Democratic house this year, as be was last
Many new fares were seen in the house to-

day, and many wens the reminders of the
political heads that have been cut off. About
40 per.oent.of the last congress is absent
and 130 members have lieen retired. Frank
Hisoock's majestic form, tightly buttoned in
its black Prince Albert coat, is seen no more
among the Itepublieans, and his dark, hand-
some face wil; now be reserved for the sena-
torial gallery gasers. Daniel, of Virginia,
with bis crutch and his refined features, has
also gone up higher; and good, kind hearted,
interstate commerce Reagan will hereafter
Wear out the cushions of the senate instead
Of the hard chairs of the house. One of the
Bxrt notable absences is that of John T.
Walt, of Connecticut, who was the oldest
member of the but house, and who had a
face strikingly like that of Gen. Ceorgo
Washington.

Then, Ranney, of Massachusetts, the noted
lawyer member, who conducted the Pan
Electric telephone investigation, has gone
back to bis law practice in Massachusetts,
where be will make el00,000 a year; and as
for Rice, of Massachusetts, and Green, of
New Jersey, they too are among tho absent.

We will not have Andrew G. Curtin in
this congress; and the dark, beautiful facoof
Ban tcfevre, of Ohio, will bo admired in
other quarters. Judge Geddes, another noted
Ohio member, will not be present; and Hen-
nepin Murphy, whose mission in life was to
put through the Hennepin canal, will not be
here.

Many of the southern members arc not
present, and the most niissed man is Ran-
dolph Tucker, whose kind manner and ster
ling worth will be rememlxTed long after he
Is pot under the sod. He will practice law
both in Washington and in Virginia, and
will be a richer man out of cougress than
In it

The new members feel lost, and everything
tbey see looks big to them. Tho chestnut
atorj of Senator Nesbitt, of Oregon, is going
the rounds among them, and tliey are recall-sn- f

bow Nesbitt said when he first came to
eonsjress:

"I was surprised at the ability of the men
I met, and as I took ray scat among tho
statesmen I looked around on that magnifi-
cent body of men and wondered how in tho
b 11 I ever got there among them. About
two weeks later, when the strangeness had
worn off, I again looked around on that mag-
nificent body of men and I again ttomlered;
but, this time, it was how in the h U the
other fellows got there'"

Congressmen are, in fact, very much like
other men, and the average of human great-
ness is not very much higher than Gel's
most ordinary creation. It is the same in-

tellectually as it is physically. No one man
is twice as tall as any other ordinary man,
and none of these congressmen know much
taore than the average reader of t his article.
Tbey strut around here in their store clothes
and lead me to wonder- -

'Sow, in the name of nil tho gods nt once,
npon what meat do these our Caars feed,
that tbey are grown so great f

Many of them forget that they were all raw
red babies once, and they will certainly all bo
corpses by and liv Their jiolitieal lives will
be shorter tliau their pliy-ica- l ones, and fully
one-thir- d of each congress is not returned.
You may walk aliout Washington today,
and you will meet on every corner a man
who, a year or so ago, carried his head high
in political life, but who now has no political
bead to sjicak of. You may see Secretary of
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PBZSIDIXG OmCER Or THE SENATE.
War Belknap, who, in Grant's administra-
tion, was one of the most great and most
feted. You may see Gen. John Tyler, who,
when his father was president, was the pet of
the ladies and the courted of the men. Non-h- e

is n treasury clerk, and bis four
in band has degenerated into a hackney
cab or a street cor. Horatio King, Buchan-
an's postmatter general, lives a quiet life
here, respected but retired.
General Truer and CYeswcll have left olili-c-

life and are delving fortho dollars. Thero
an mora ups and downs in tho world of
politics than in the world of money making,

and tne only citrercnrets that m iliticshs
that rises is sure to fall before he dies, where-

as the rich man may carry his gold to his
coffin and put his bones under a palatial
mausoleum.

In the meantime the fickle world goes on,
and, like the French populace, its cry is "Lo
roi est tnortl Vivo lo roiP Tho world
wants to know the ups, ami it don't care a
cent for the downs. Tlie new congress is an
eminently respectable body of men, and
many of the new faces indicate tho existence
of decided brains behind them. Tlio man
who succeeds Bill Morrison promises to keep
Illinois liefore the country, and many of tho
best of the old members are returned. John
D. ling's classic face is seen once
more, and his gentle, mild voice
is beard chatting with Judge E. 11. Taylor,
Garfield's successor, and Tom Recd'r nasal

twang rma inu ocgun to voico tortti
Reed's big brain. Reel is Kijd t look
liko' ShaLesicare, und ho lias u mind
almost as broad R that of tto jioet
in its idea of life and statesmanship.
He can tell a good story, make a good speech,
and, if he cIicmms, oil his tongue with the

j vitriol anointment of sarcastic repartee.
Joe Cannon, of Illinois, with his vehement
gestures, his old slouch liat and his funny
stories, is liack again, ami Sam Randall's
wonderful eyo lias already caught that of
every new congressman w ho can servo him.
Congressman Springer sat in his scat today

j n ith a smile on his statesman like face, a rose
in his buttonhole, and a word of oleaginous
welcome for his old friends, and Sam Cox
boblied about like n jumping jack run by
electricity, as Imj trio! to shake hands with
all his friends nt once and tell a new story or
an old joko to every one of tlicm.

I Martin Foran, the dark, handsome faced
congressman from Cleveland, w ho is noted
as a representative of the laboring interest,
is back, with his dark hair shming like oiled
eliony and his Mack eyes sparkling liko dia-
monds. John J. O'Neill, his hated rival in
tho labor field, does not smile nt him as ho
passes by, nnd both have bills which will
please Mr. I'owderly and, in all probability,
ilisplcaso Mr. Jay GouliL

A curious thing about this congress is tho
numlier of imecr nanus it has in it There is
a White, a Ilrown and n Gray, nnd a Bland,
of Missouri, feels sad as ho looks Gay, of
Louisiana, in the face. One memlier is Long
and another is ilule, while another is Wise
in name, nnd perhaps in nature, and Mr.
Crisp ought certainly to talk incisively. Wo
liavo a I teed, a Post and a Cannon, nnd tho
last of these is evidently run by ierpetuol
motion. Mar land gives tho house a Rusk,
and from Missouri and Kentucky coino two
Stones. Wo could fill a bam with tho dif-
ferent articles represented by congressmen's
names, for wo have Oates, and Rico, and
Iku-on- , aJ though there is no Corn there
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BTEAKER CARLISLE.

is a Hogg who has evidently eaten it and left
tho mammoth Cobb, who comes from Indi-
ana. Wo liave in tho senate a Plumb and a
decidedly big Berry. We havo a Dunn in
the house, and we get a very fair articlo of
Coke, from Texas, in tho sonata. Wisconsin
has its nice, and with it is the Crain, who
comes from Texas. Wo have four men of
the same names as former presidents in our
Hayes, Taylor, Washington nnd Adams, and
the Masons will lie delighted to know that in
the housd of representatives there is a Lodge
and a HaU.

If the farmers come here they will find a
Lane differing from that through which they
drive their cows to milking, ami tho lumber
men will find a Sawyer who is worth morn
tens of thousands of dollars than hi weighs
pounds, and who is cs good nature.! as he is
wealthy. Clothing men may shako bands
with Taylor, sportsmen can shoot with
Hunter, and haberdashers may mako some
kind of a contract with Glover.
There Is neither ltutcher nor Candlestlckmakrr,
Uut you will find hero tlie Fisher, the Weaver

and llaker;
Vou may meet hero a Mason, a Miller and Sher-ma-

Drink beer with a Brewer or reel apples with
Herman.

we have ilotman aid Goothman, and Greccman
and Tillman,

And our Wise man and Bland man are Gay be-
side Merrimon.

But names mean nothing.
Tho new sergeant nt arms is tho old one.

It is Leedom, of Ohio, n
straight, slender, red mustached man, of
medium height, and ono of the most jiopular
servants of the house. Gen. Anson G.

continues to be sergeant t arms of tho
senate. Ho is tall, well modo and squarely
built He las tho heavy jaw of tho Fighting
McCooks, and he is as blunt and brainy in
his ways as was Brutus, Casar's friend. Ho
is well to do, also, and lias a fortune in a law
aewsjvipcr, with which ho is connected in
New York. TLo sergeant at arms of the
house and senate get tho same salary as mem-
bers of cougross, and the position is a good
ana

I took n good look at John J. Ingalls as h
presided over tho senato for the first timo thi.
session. Ho u going to mako a good presid
ing officer, and I judge that ho will not ap
oear very much on tho floor of tho house
Has office his salary $3,000 a year
md, as I understand Ingalls in not a rid
man, this maka some difference to him. Ho
will entertain Here this wiuter, and his wife,
who has many of the qualities of Mrs. John
A. Logan, will lie one of tho leading ladies of
the capital. She will rank next in standm
to tho w ifo of the president, and sho is both
beautiful and accomplished. Sho comes from
New York originally, but her father moved
to Kansas when she was a girl, and tho mar-
ried Ingalls when ho s a young lawyer
there. She lias a very pretty daughter, w ho
will bo one of the debutantes tliis w inter.

Mrs, Carlisle will still remain at the Riggs
house, and this will make that hotel some-
thing of n society center Sho will givo her
afternoon teas and receptions and will dis-
pense her Kentucky hospitality as far as she
an at an hotel. As it is she lias to keep up
tho whole of the social end of her family, for
the speaker is not much of a society man.
md, though ho attends dinners now and
hen, and goes to the regular Washington re

ceptions, ho would rather think figures than
drink champagne, and gets more fun out of
statistics supi siting his f rc trade ideas than
t oker, w hist or baccarat.

Thomas J. Todd.

The r.IIn.l in lfiin.1.
Misi Gordon Cumminc, of England, lias

pnblWicd lately some v cry curious nnd
intercstinc particulars coucemini; a suc-
cessful attempt to teach the blind in
China It it ftateil that there are more
than 600,000 of blind people in China.
Throigli the instrumentality of ?!r. W. H.
Murray, vrho introduced a phonetic
of teaching by means of embossed dots, a
school for the blind lias been ooned at
I'ckin, nml it is worthy of note that tho
pupils there learn to lead more quickly
than those who hae the use of their eyes,
tending to show that Chinese typography
requires remodeling. Chicago Tribune.

On her marriage with Senor Canovas
del Castillo, enorita de Osma received
more than 1 000 presents, valued at more
than 200,000.

llirtatloii as ii Stady.
A Harvard senior lias "thirty handker-

chiefs with lace on the edges nailed tip
conspicuously in his room, each the sou-
venir of a distinct summer flirtation."
Although flirtation is, so to speak, an
elective htudy nt Harvard, it i evident
that the young men prosecute it with
vigor. York Tribune.

"Hagged" Sunday Neheol.
London's ''Ragged Sunday Schools,"

which nre declarnl to be the great means
of leaching nnd improving the ior chil-
dren of that city, nre Increasing fast in
numbers nnd influence. They now have
40,000 scholars nnd 4,000 teachers. New
York Sun.
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TIIEIXLAXn SEAS.

2,000 AMERICAN VESSELS ON TH8
GREAT LAKES.

3,000 Ton Steamers Afloat Sail Vessels
Fast tilvlnir Way to Steam Canadian
Shipping Disappearing from the Lakes.
American Tonnafe In Wfx Times..

Special Correspondence.)

Bcffalo. N. Y., Dec, .

II i shipping season
of 1S.S7, now aliout
coming to a eloso
on the great lakes,
has leen most pros-
perous. Though
nearly equaled in
lb0,w liich w as also
a season of high
freights and heavy
shipments, tho

showing is really unprecedented, fmm tho
fact that tho larg increase in tonnage
since that time has mode the actual profits
far greater than over before. The lako
trade is a peculiar one, and neccs-taril- y

much more fluctuating than rail
OT ocean business. With he period of dull
trade that began in lssi, which was brought
tbout by stagnation in tbo iron trade, aided
by a light foreign demand for grain, the lake
fleet added very few vessels to its list; but
alwut tho middle of Juno last year there
sprang up a sudden nnd somewhat unex-jiect-

demand for ore carriers; new mines
rapidly developed at Ashland and Two Har-
bors at the farther end of Lake Superior,
thus necessitating long trips, and since that
time there has been a steady demand for ore
vessels. This is now more pronounced than
that for wheat, coal or lumber carriers,
though it is usually cxjiected to drop off
some weeks liefore the coal or wheat trade,
eqiecially as tho ore usually freezes solid in
tho pockets licforo the lakes freeze over.

Tho lako trade is comparatively in its in-

fancy, yet it has assumed of late years some-
thing liko giant proportions. As lately as
1ST0 the tonnage passing through the Sault
canal to and from Lake Superior was insig-
nificant, reaching but 500,000 tons in 1(0U,
while in 1SN) it had grown to more than nine
times that amount, actually exceeding tho
famous Suez canal in tonnage or freight
transmitted. Tho Lake Sirperior region was
too much of a wilderness for tho heavy de-

mand for grain in lSiO-7-0 to reach it, but
Lake Michigan profited by the water route
to Buffalo and via the Erie canal to New
York as far as the development of the west;
crn wheat and corn region at that time made
it possible. The vessels of those days were
the canal schooners, as they are now slight-
ingly called, from their ability to navigate tho
old Welland canal into Lake Ontario, and it
took a lake full of them to do any amount of
business. Tho change from tbosu days to tbo
present can perhajis lie no better shown than
by reference to the fact that wheat freights
were twenty-fivecents- a bushel from Chicago
to Buffalo in war time, and a citizen of Buf-
falo remembers seeing just off the city sixty-thre- e

schooners in a single morning. They
carried from 5,000 to 7,000 bushels each, and
when ono season a schooner arrived with 10,--
000 bushels of oats, a Buffalo editor filled a I

column of his aper trying to show that car-
goes of such prodigious size could never bo
made to pay 1

Today tbo canal schooner of even 30,000 or
30,000 bushel capacity is voted of no account,
and more than one vessel has reached Buffalo
this season with cargoes of 100,000 bushels.
In ISIS, five years after Perry's fleet of sail-
boats had "hurled" tho British, with another
fleet of sailboats, off Lake Erie, the fleet of
the great lakes flying the American flag
numbered fifty craft, yet tho combined ton-
nage of them all has mora than once been ex-

ceeded this year by a single craft built at
Buffalo, Cleveland or iu the shipyards of De-
troit river or Saginaw bay.

Tho evolution of tho lake vessel of today
has been steady and regular. It was at first
a single masted sail craft of less than 100
tons, cajiable of navigating creeks and enter-
ing every ajwlogy of a harbor on the lakes.
It was small enough, too, to be poled or
dragged by oxen up the inlets in the absence
of anything answering more directly to tho
present steam tug. Tho next step was tho
larger square rigged craft, which was not
superseded till several years of experiment in
steam hod followed tho launching of tho

at Buffalo, in 1S3L Then
a season of the clumsy side wheel steamer
alongside the sailing craft, then the discovery,
early in tho forties, of the screw propeller
and its superior adaptability to narrow and
frozen jwssages.

Then came a new idea; tho steamer took
undisputed lead over sail croft, the side
wheeler nearly disappeared and the propeller
took tho schooner or barge in tow, and long
lines of from two to eight vessels were seen
passing up and down tho lakes in tow of a
single steamer. This style is now so popular
that a schooner with topmasts is already be
coming a rarity. The schooner's tow line is
wind and nautical lore, sufficient in itself so
long as it holds together. Since towing be-

came tho rule several changes have taken
place in steam craft Tho "river tug" of
about 100 tons, but carrying no cargo, was
for awhilo the favorite. The name was
from tho fact that these tugs were
used mainly to tow schooners through
Detroit and St Clair rivers. Later
on it became apparent that the towing vessel
should bo Large enough to carry cargo as
well as pull a consort, to for several years
no river tugs have been built The original

CLEAT LAKES AXD TRIBUTARY TERKTTOBT.

steam barge, carrying but about 10,000 bush-
els, and when unloaded standing almost en
tirely on her stern, from the weight of her
machinery, which was placed far aft, is al-

ready disappearing, and in its place has como
the new steam largo of 2,000 tons, that car-
ries as much w hen towing a consort s other-
wise. The single masted, double decked pro-
peller, with side gangways for pocking
freight, is an outgrowth of the old side wheel
passenger craft, which gave way on ono side
to the railroads that stole its iwocngers and
on the other to tho prspelicr that proved
more manageable. Now within the post two
years comes the double dicker steamship de-

veloped from engrafting an ocean model on
the combined ideas of tho new steam buoys
and the one masted profiler. The steamship
Susquehanna of tho Anchor line, built lost
year in Buffalo, is the only completed vessel
of this new class, though the Union Dry Dock
company has aliout completed a second, the
Onego, ami lias a third, the Chemung, under
way. These vessels have crint profiling
power, three or four spars, si le gangways as
well as hatches, anil are in fa-.- ! huilt with the
hope of combining every feature known tobn
of advantage to largo craft. They can trade
only between largo ports, but will mako
money on wuat nt one cent a bushel from
Chicago to Buffalo w hen nothing cLso could
live.

In this connection, what might otherwise
properly come further on in this article,
should be mentioned n new difficulty that
promises to arise in tho lako traffic Tho
largo i ml craft that has ln built mainly
on the strength of the success of the Onokn
of 3,0(0 tons caiwcity, which camo out in
1682, it going to create havoc in lake freight
hereafter. Tbo appearance of a dozen of
theso in a day, as is quite likely to occur
every week or two, will break down tho grain
rate in Chicago or Dnluth, or the coal rote in
Buffalo or Cleveland, unless these commodi-
ties are token by contract made early in tha
season, as in the case of ore. which is hardlv

practienoH. men, (, lite nip hiIMium;
crazois tMuml ticre.twanover snpplv sooner
or later. Already llus iir flftv new craft
haveapjieftred, uith ,n.iiv than lfkl.iRM) ton
capacity, nml th te uiv at leust hulf as many
more under contract, with a still greater av-

erage capacity A tlioioughlv dull s..son
will find luinks refusing to take liens on --

sels thatcost -- Al,fc. mid that stntuof things
alone will stop the lush of ship building. The
Canadian lake marine is every ear

Only one or two vcs.-sd-s were built
this year, und thio for imwnger or way
trade only, ("anail.i is shut out of so many
ports tliat she is entirely

Tho American like fltrt 11111111111 nUiut
2,000 v csscls. Of this number in which har-lo- r

tugs are included, but uo used for
pleasure rather more tlian half carry steam,
and the roHirtioit of steam essels is con-

stantly increasing, less than half a dozen sail
veessels having Nvn built this season. Tho
canal schooners are disappearing, never to
return, and it is safe to predict that iu live
years there will lie scarcely a sail vessel left
on tho lakes that is not towing, and they will
nearly all ha e leen driven into tholumlier
trade. This trade is now tho only considera-
ble one that has shown no larticular change
of late. Theold fashioned small steam luirge,
with her towof about four Itarg- - or schoon-
ers that havo been adjudged no longer fit for
grain, is just as she was half a dozen vears
ago. This is largely from tho fact that tho
Niagara river is not navigable for heavy
draught vessels to Tonawanda, tho principal
lumber port on the lower lakes. The Chicago
lumlier fleet of small "hookers" nre still less
valuable and they, too, are not lieing re-

placed by new craft What the future lum-
ber carrier is to bo is uot yet indicnteiL

A sad feature of the trade is gathered from
tho following item, compiled early iu No
vember:
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AKK CRAFT.
"Tho month of Octolier shows an aggre-

gate of 2S.1 accidents and disasters on all tho
lakes, 117 more tlian in Septemler this year,
and 115 more tlian in Octolier last year. They
occurred as follows; Like Michigan, 97;
Lake Huron, tho straits, nnd Sault river, fcO;

rivers, IS; Lnke Superior, 1.1; Georgian bay,
13; Lake St Clair, Z; Erio and Wel-
land canal, 15; Lnke Ontario, 12. Tho causes
were: Heavy weather. 110; loss, $2S1,400;
stranded, 55; loss, $10s',oof); ashore, ; loss,
$229,500; sprung a leak, 19; loss, 30,000; dis-
abled, 24; lv :'..); collision, IS; loss,
$17,900; fire, 3; loss, $11,300; lovi on cargoes,
$551,100. Totil l.s for tho month, $1,0W,-0-

an increase o er September of $325,309.
Reckoning 40 lives lost with tho steamer
Vernon, 132 persons w cro drowned from ves-

sels in October on the great lakes."
The foundering of the propeller Vernon off

Manitowoc, Wis., in the storm of Oct 29 is
the most serious accident of the year so for.
Novemlier was less disastrous than was
tho mouth preceding it, in the aggregate.
The loss of tho profiler Osceola off Port
Hope, Lake Huron, and the burning on Nov.
17 of tho Anchor line propeller Arizona at
Marquette were among the serious disasters
of the mouth. Tho whole is quite too
large to warrant any attempt at particular- -

izing.
If there is any new fer.turo of the lake

trade tnnt'is interesting outside of the strict
commercial line, it is the apparent revival
of the passenger traffic that went out with
tho advent of tho railways. Already steamers
from Cleveland, Detroit and Chicago arc
doing a thriving jiasscugpr business duruig
the warm months, nnd last year for the first
timo tho Buffalo iia.sscngcr lines felt the
movement As the increase of wealth adds
annually to the leisurely claw these trips tc
the northwest or to jmints of interest on the
way are likely to steadily increase.

C. H. T.
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INVALIDS' HOTELeSURGICAL INSTITUTE
No. C63 Slain Street, BUFFALO, X. V.

Rot a Hospital, but a iIcaant Remedial Home, organized with

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
Anil exclusively tlootrd to (lie treatment of nil Chronic Diseases.

This impnslntr establishment was designed and ercctwl to aceornmotLitc the Ianre numlier of invallils who visit Ituffalo from
ccrv Mate nnd Territory, as will as Irom many forelan lands that they may aail tliemxt-lvc- s of the professional scrtievs of
Iho JtatI of Bkilltsl (iecialists ill medicine and bunrcry that compose the Faculty ot this institution.

A FAIR AND BUSINESS-LIK- E OFFER TO INVALIDS.
W earnestly invito 3011 to come, wo and ecnnilne for ymrvtlf. Institutions, appliances, advantajres and fucccm in curinjr

chronic iIimiisw. llao a mind of your own. llo not fisten to or hecsl the oiuum'1 of fkcpticnl Inends or Jealous .lijamin. who
know nnthlnjr of us, our ptcm of treatment, or nitons of cure, yet who necr io:o an opportunity to nusrcprwiit und
to lirejinlitii i.ple apiiinst us. U' arc nnii$ililo to 1.1U for what we represent, and if you come and Msit us. and nnd that
we luo iiiisn'pnentcit. iiiw irfiw-.I- ir. our institutions, ailvantazrst or success, we ivlll promptly refund to yon
all ciiciic ol jour trip. We court honest, simrro lnicsliiratlon. hao no secrets, and arc only loo glad to ohow all
intrrestl und cuuilld hsi1o what wc are doiui; for suSenng huouunty.

NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
TJy our original syptein of diajrnmK wp enn treat many chronic

ii'WMs Just s miccw fully without as with a ivn-onu- l
While wo arc always (rl.ij to : our patioutjt, ami

actjuJiutril with them, ohow them our institutions. anl
fainth.irizti them with our s(teiuof treatmont, rt wc hae not
f.in one iHTbijn in tio Imtidreil whom wc hae cured. The

.imtiiirf with which Krientists an inatIel to ricduut the
nuK--t minute imrticuUrs in their Mvcral departments, appears
iiltiKnt lutniculoui, if wo view it in the iijrht of the early am.
Take, for example, the clettro-inaKttet- .c telegraph, tlie KTvatif t
invention of the ape. Is it not a munelous tScKrvt? of acturaey
which enahles an operator o 'sadly v a fracture in a ne

cable nearly three thouKtmi miles long? OureneraMc
"clerk of the weather" ha lieeome & thorotiKhly familiar with
the niot (kinentwof nature tluit lie can accurate I v
preiliet thir moieimiit. He ctxn Pit In Wiihfnfrton anl fon tell
what the weather will U in Florida r Xew York as well as if
eeral hundred mile: did not intervene Utwceti him and the

places named. And po In all department 9 ot modern tcienee.
wnai is nipuin1! is me hnowieuse 01 cTnain

- ai. rnwii ineso wicniisw ikiiuci aectiraie con- -
OionS OF I elusions rcgurdlesA of distance. Sv, also. In imdU

I nisr-K-
rKlt'IltX", UI?.19 liiU .tTlttllI till lll UaWlUIC:

piffns, or fsymptonis, and by nnMin of this fact, we
i naie trcen euameu 10 oni;inaie ana pericct a ys--'

tern of with the t accuracy'.
the nature of chronic without wtiiw and personally

or

COMMON SENSE APPLIED TO MEDICINE.
Is a n fact, one thinkintr the devntM

iis whole time to the and inctthmtion of diseases, lettcr to treat t:ch
than who attempts to ever- - 111 is heir, without jeirmx sp.xial attention any class

Men, in all atres who hate famous, liave devoted their Ines to some special science, art. or
ritemtiirt.

Hy thorousrh oryaniratlon. nnd tlie prnctict of and In tfiis is
a specials one who dettes hi imdiviiksl attention particular of to which the ia.m

nl ot this arninsemot.t must le obilutis. offers a Held for investigation, and tio
within the brief limits a succesb in the treatment of crry malady inciilcnt humanity.

OUR FIELD SUCCESS.
Nasal, Throat

and
Lung Diseases.

The ireatmciit of Dlseaneaof
Air Irtftuae and lauiKM, such as
Chroulr Catarrb, Laryn-clil- ri

Broacliltla Afctlima. and
both throuKh co

and at our institutions, consti-
tutes an iuiHrtant s(ecialty.

We three senarate books on XasaL
Throat and I.tinir Diseases. which (rive much iduable information,
viz: (1) A Consumption, LarjiitfitiH and llrouchitis;
Iirlc ost-ui- d. ten cvnts. & A Treatise on Asthma, or l'hthisie,

new-an- sueceuful treatment; cents.
0) ATruitlsu Chronic Catarr ; price, iost-tai- d, t o cents.

Djrspepoln, "Liver
flF olluale Mirollle Oiar
ui rica.Taie-'orni,tui- il kimlrvU affections

niPCBTinH n ainoiic tlifwo diis the suo
LIllLOllun. -- .IiiI tn'jtracut our riHt'iulists hutu

utnilmil irrcit suvevss. ilany of tbe iIlmiisw
the an.l other orpins cintnbutinj? in tlHir funo-tio-

to the process of dimtin. are wry olihc-un--. auJ aru not
infrvnuentlr mUtakm by tth laymen nml h)sa-ian- for otlwr
ntala.Ii.-n- . ami tnitment n rraploj dirtctfj to tho rcuioal of a
diw-as- which docs not cxit. Complcto Treatise-o-

of the Diirestlvo Onrans will he sent to any address on rux-iu-t of
ten cents in iwstase etiniiK.

Rnir.iirs nisrsr:. diaretek. ami
Ifinyrw I klndrtl inaUli(i. have Iktu very largely treated.
MUHLI I ami cure etTectil in thousands of aises which had

been pronounced beyond bone. Thtc distifcs are
rcn.ldy or dt lermined. by chemkal
analviof tho urine, without a eiamina- -

tlon or patients, wno run. lerciore, priicruii; urt
Ireittctl at tbrir liomef. The study antl

practice of cliemieal analysis and examination of
the urine in our consideration of with reference correct
diagnosis, in which our institution Ionic airo became famous, has
naturally led to n very extensive praetitv in diseases of the urinary
onrans. rrobably no other institution in the world has been so
largely patronised hy suffers from this class of as the old
ami world-fame- d World's l)iicnsary and Invalids' Hotel. Our
siMi'iallsts have acquired, through a vast and varitsi experience,
irrcat cxi'rtneAS in dettrmiiiinic the fxiirt nature of tieh case,
and. hence, lieen successful In nicely adapting their remedies
for the cure- - of each individual ca.-e-.

Thoe delicate diseases be carefully treatedI"T1 tr a sKxialist thoniUKhly familiar with them, and
w,rt j, comfictent t ascertain tho exact cm.lition
m,,) of advancement which tho dLseaac lias

rmide (which can only te ascvrtaineil by a careful cucmk-a- l and
examination the urine . for medicines which are

curative in one stajnJor condition are known to do iiiiuri
in We never, therefore, to up anything
ror ireneral sal" thnmch drueitists. rcconinicn.liinr to cure
diseases, although hiscspIii ery sujHTior remeilh'S, knowing full
well from an extensive exricnce that the only Kife an.l siucess-f- ul

course is carefully determine tlie disease an.l its progress in
each case by a chemicail and examination of the
urine, nnd then atl.ipt our mcliciues to tho exact suigu the dis
ease and condition or our paucnt.

WONDERFUL

ouuutaa.

detenninimr.

institution,

To thi course of we attribute the
marvelous siicctivs attained our specialists In
tliat Imixirtant an.l extensive IVisirtment of our
institutions devote.! exclusively to the treatment
of diseases of the kidne s an.l bladder. ThetreaU
ment of diseases of the urinarv onrans havimr

constitutisl a leadiiur branch of our practice at the Invalids Hotel
and Sunrical !n!titut.und.lieiiur In constant numemus
IniHiiries fora complete work on the nature and curability of tliese
maladies, written in a style be easily understood, we hate sl

a Ianre Illustrated Treatise on thie dLsfCMS. will bo
sent to anv address on nwipt of ten cents in postagu stampc

Diseases.

or
stoni: - thi:t.ratel. Knlnrced Prostate .ilniial, He.

teiilion or Urine, and affections,
may !e Inelu.iisl aiiiouir tl'.w iu tlie cure which

siWHi.ilists hnvo lit hieved ixtr;ior.lin9ir siws.
cess. Thwte are runy iruiici or in our paiupniel on
Urinary Diseases, "sent by null for ten cents in stamps.

ITKINART FIS.I""TI TUI..TE. Hundreds of cases of the worst form
f strktures, many of them ureal lyainrravated

l.y the ettrelcss us..'of instruments iu tlie hands
nr initrnerienissd tihtstciaus and ciiusinir falst
uriniry nstul.e, and other annually us for

ami cure, mu 110 t..iso ol mis ciu is i.s. .niuiiL (lie
skill of our specialists is pnived by cures rciorteil in our jllus-trat-

treaties on these inaudles. to we refer ith pride. To
tins class m casts. u nsiciuiis 01 sunn exineuei is a

danirenius procccdinjr. Jlany a man h.is ruine.1 for life bv so .

doinif, while thous-in.t-s annually l.e tlieir tlironirli unskillful
treatment. Send lurtieulars or your ca--e and ten cvnts in stamps
for a larire. lllustrateil treaties containing many testimuni Us.

NERVOUS

Diseases.

WEAK MEN

the iunJt of

CoiiFsiimptlon

1!
Cuu.llpalloii,

Complaint,"

Bladder

dU?n.tieatel.

eucceHKffiill)
microscopical

microscopical

wise
bv- -

iMt,.-nriATi- nxn-di:- h,

iii.addi:k,

STUICTCRES

complicati.ins.

livva

Knllenfic Coiiwnl.lnii. or P..'rait .I, faUy, Locomotor Ataxia,
M. Vitil' Uanee, Insoniula, or inalnlitv
to slt.'p. threatentsl insanity, Nervoue iOehlllty, arising from overstudy, excesses, und .
other causes. n. every variet v of nervous

tlon. are treated by our sHVla!i.sts for tliese disisises with unusual
success. See numerous cases re!orted In our different illustrated

lll

and

nffcTlnsT from

nrlwBMMt.lr nIlan.etc.,nuliirtirfiom iMliMrrcCannmor
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our

cxamininjr our patient. In rccocnlzinp dinuwfi without a
personal examination of the patient, we claim to po-- no
miraculous powers. We obtain our knowlcdire of the patient's
disease by the practical application, to the practice of

of principles of modern science. And it
is to the accuracy .with this system has endowed us that
wc owe our almost world-wid- e reputation of skillfully treating
Jinifcrinji: or chronic affections. This practice, anil

Marvelous
Success.

success mn airalnea
through it. demonstrate diea.v--
display certain whicli. mi in-
jected to scientific Jinal sis, furnh abuntant
and unmisrakatile tlata, to fruide the jtnlpnitnt
of practitioner deterniininir

the nature of conditions. ample
for treating hnfrerinfr cbmnic diseases, and the gn-ati- Fklll.
are thus placed within the easy reach of et ry imalid. howcit
distant ho may reside frotn the physicians making tlie treat-
ment of euchafftt-tlon- specialty. Full particuianor ouronyi
nal. system of examininir and treating- imtients dis-
tance are contained In Thc People' Common SViie.flrdlcal Adviser.9' By It. WFurce, M. D. MO ta?es and
over .in colored and other illustrations, irent, ptt-pai- for IJiO.
Or wnte aud desenbtt your symptoms, inckMintr ten cents In
stamps, and a complete treatise, on your particular difoa-- e. will
be bent with our terms for treatment and all particulars.

AS
It nnd that appniH to Judgment of every person, that physician who

study of a certain class must qualified
he treat which flesh to of d.$ca$4-s-

of the world, branch of

suNliWdina' meilicine sunrerv every Invalid treatedto the clans disease Tho
vantage Medical stier.v vast physician can,

of achieve the highest deprree tf to
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skillful

pamphlets on nervous discajea, anyone of which be sent for
ten cents in postage stamis.wheii reijuest ror m is accompanied
with a statement of a case for consultation, so that wu, may know
which one of our Treatises to eentL

Diseases of
Women.

I

binksa

1

wnicu
fact that

arm-li- t

Tho moMt

you,

will

ne hae special thoroughly
orpanlwd. and demoted criiusirttu totlte tieat-me- nt

of Diseases of Women. ctuc
ojr specialists, whether by letter or

person, lSKiven the most caret ul
attention. lmtortaiit we Kit few

which tune not alnadv battled the skill of all
the home phjsiciaxu) has the benefit of a full Council. of skilled
specialists. Kooms for hulas the Imahiis' Hotel nre ery pri-
vate, tend ten cents in stamps for our iarve Compkte Tnaiw
on Iriseascsot Women, Uiustrated with numerous wood-cut- s and
colored plates (1U pases).

Radical Cure

of Rupture.

Delicate

Diseases.

WeOffei
ipoloct.

Surgical

Practice.

Grronic

Diseases
Specialty.

.Department,

HDRMA Breach ). or
matter of bow kiiivr Kandinir. orot what size,
is promptly and br
our without the klille nndwithout upon trut.Abundant references. Send ten cents for

Illustrated Treatise.
PILES, and other diseases affectlnfr the lower

bowels, are treated with wonderful success. Tne worst caecs of
pile are cunil In ttttecn to twenty days.
Send ten cents for Illustrated Treatise.

no

Eterj

cured

tumors

Orsanic weakness, nervous debility, pttmaturo
decline of the manly powers, involuntary vital
kscs. Impaired memory, mental anxiety, uhsence
of r, mt lane holy, weak buck, and kin-
dred affections, are epccuilr. tboroughly and

cured.
To those acquainted with our institutions, it Is hardly ncccfsarr

fo say that the Invalids' Hotel and Surirical Institute, with tbo
branch establishment located No. 3 New Oxford
England. hae. for many years, enjoyed the distinction or Unix
the most iargclv patronized and widely celebrated inMitutlwns
the world for the treatment and cure of those affections which
arise from youthtul lndisent ions and pernicious, solitary practices.

Ve, many years apo, established a special lepartmtnt for the
treatment of these diseases, umler the management of some of
the most skillful physicians and surgeons our Staff. In order
that all who apply might rrcen all the adv antagts of a full
Council of the most sisxialists.

offer no apology for so much
attention to this neglected class or discasts,

no condition of humanity is too
wren mil merit the syrojsithy and best
services of the noble profession which wc
belong. Many who sufftr from these terrible

diseases contract them innocently. Why any medical man. Inti nt
on doing good and alleviating suffering. should shun such east-s- .
we cannot Imagine. Why nny one should consider it otherwise
than most honorable to cure the worst .cases of these die.s,
we cannot understand and yet of all the other maladies w hich
afflict mankind there is prolmbly none about which physicians
In general know so little.

We shall, therefore, continue, as heretofore, to treat with our
best consideration, sy input by. and skill, all applicants who are suf-
fering; from any of these delicate diseases.
Plinra UnKC Most of these cases can he treated by us when
UUHtO II HUbtC. at a distance just as well as if they were here
In person.

Our Complete and Illustrated Treatise (1(8 pages) on these sub-
jects is sent to any address on receipt of ten cents in stamps.

of the most difficult operations known
to modem surgery' are perf ortned the

skillful manner, by our
Stones are safely removed from the

Itladder, 63 crushing, washing and pumping
out. thus avoiding the danger of cutting.

Our specialists, remove cataract from theej e, thereby curing Win.l- -

when needed. Many Ovarian and also Fibroid Tumors of the
Uterus are arrested in growth and cured by rleetrortsis. coupled
with other means of our the great uangcrof.
cutting operations these cases la avoided.

has the success of our Improv eil npcratioM for Vari-eoct-

Hilrocele. Fistutr. lluptured Cervix Ltiri. Mnd for Ilup-tun- sl

Perineum, lieen alike gratifying" to ourselves and our
Isitients. Not less so have been the results of numerous opt nitions
for Stricture-- of the Cervical Canal, a condition the female gen-
erally Itarrrnncss. or and the cure ot which.
by a sale and painless operation, removes this commonest of Im-
pediments to bearing of offspring.

Complete Treatise on anyone of tho above maladies will bo
sent on receipt of ten stam.
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Although we have In the preceding para-

graphs. iiKide mention of some of the &iecial
ailments to which particular attention is
guen by tho specialists at lnvali.U'
Hotel and Surgical yet the

iu skill, facilities, and
treatment of

every form of chronic ailment, whether re
quiring for cure or surgical means.

Ail of inquiry, or of consultation, addressed to

DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATE,

603 Main Street, BUFFALO. N. Y.
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